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COUNTY TICKET.
For Houa of Representatives:

J. A. TURNER.
For Register or Deeds:
J. B. YARBOROUGH.

For Treasurer:
P. B. GRIFFIN.

For Sheriff:
W. H. ALLEN.
For Coroper :

DR. S. P. 8IMPSO*.
>or Barwyor:

B. B. EGKRTON.
Foe Commissioners:

T. S. COLLIE. J. H. UZZELL, J. H.
COOKE, J. 0. WILSON, J. H.

BALLENTINE.

Coumty Canvass.
Th« regular e«unty canvass of tha

Democrat!* candidates for tba variooa
county ofices will be held aa per
the dates mentioned below. At each of
these appointments speakers of nots
will be present to talk to the people on

the issues of the dsy. Yon are espec¬
ially requested to attend these speak¬
ings,remembering that only when all the
people exercise the privilege to \ote
will the people role. Go oat sod carry
your neighbor. All are invited. The
appointments follow:
Yeangsville, at Youngs rille. Friday,

Oct. 25, Mr. W. C. Hammer.
Franklinton, at Franklinten, Satur¬

day, Oct. 26, Hon. J. H. Small and W.
C. Hannuel".

Haycsville, at- Epsom, Monday, Oct.
28, Mr. P. Murphy.joint meeting with
Vance county.
Gold Mine, at Centreville, Tuesday/

0< ~ " .

Oct. SO, Hon. J. W. Bailey.
Cedar Rock, a» Stalling#, Thursday,

Oct. 31, Hon F. S. SpjriUl.
Cypress Creek, a^&fven Paths, Fri¬

day, Nov. 1, H on: S. F. Austin.
I-ouiaburK.,st Louisbnrg, Saturday,

Nov. 2. SpSkers to be supplied,
x

' J. R. Collie, Ch'
Tubneb, Sec'y- *

J. R. Collie, Ch'mn.

If indications have anything: to do
with matters it begins to Jook like
"Woodrow Wilson is ?oicff to be handed
the Presidency on a silver waiter.

Tie report that Jack Johnson was
shot and killed by the brother of the
young girl he abducted has been denied
or found to be without foundation.

Evkrtbodt is invited to attend the
appointment* of the couaty candidates
in their county canvass. There will be
some good speaking and ;oa will enj»y
the day . Go out and carry your neigh¬
bor.

Amosg the list of Federal jurors for
the term which convenes in Raleigh on

Tuesday, Noveiaber, ttth, 1912, we no¬
tice the following from Fnaklia coun¬

ty: J. A. Mitchiaer, Franklinton, first
week; W. H. Harris, Franklinton, sec¬
ond week.

Prmidint Taft sayi that the hixh
prices on the necesaitiea of life are on
the decline. Let it be hoped ti}ey are,
although do eTidenee of such a calami¬
ty haa reached here yet. However the
suggestion within itself ia tome conge¬

lation.

Jack Johnson, the negro pegilist, ia
in trouble again. This time he la jack¬
ed np for abducting a white girl in
Chicago the past week. It leoka like
by bow fht 'r~ ».^ how to
conduct himself bettat or pet him
where bis conduct will not interfere
with other people.

It matters not wbe yea are for it is
your privilege to vote and you should
exercise that privilege. Remember if
yon fall to exercise this piivilege you
will have no right to criticise anything
pertaining to the election. Just as
much responsibility rests upon your
shoulders as any one elee'a in the mat
ter of good government.

Don't forget that you have a right to
vote for your choke for United Statee
Senator in the preferential primary that
will be held at the same time and place
of the regular election in November.
This la importaat aa It will decide who
will be the next repreeenlative in that
important body.

Wa leant the MUjelWjti to chaege of
the medical depository have decided to
keep** better grade of boose In the fu¬
ture. It it a splendid deeiaion^and they
should receive the congratulations of
the entire public. Many kicka have

5S^£&i«Ci,S.riB
aa it is suppeesd to be used far medi¬
cinal purposes it**. to as the best
ihould be kept Im stock. ' He#ever on*

der the law Umj should be »bl* to mB
a pretty'Rood ptde tor one Joliar a
quart as they an not allowed- to make
a profit above running expenses.

Coionm. Roosevelt, who haa been ia
a h' spital In Chieigo for the ueatmeqt
of tiie wound inflicted by John Schrank,
was sufficiently reooveltd on Monday
to be allowed to go to bis home at Oys¬
ter Bay. The Colonel says he wants to
make one more speech daring the can*

pal*n, He k expected to sooa recover.

Altuoioh there were no, electric
lights for- xtw»lve days daring the
month «f September, due to . break
down in th» machinery, we andststond
bo redactions have been made from the
"Wlls. Of eoone this oaty effects those
whoee lights never go above the miai-
ana, bat to ear mind they should be
fiven'-a credit for at least ene-third of
a menth. ..Al

It isn't necessary logonsind oar peo¬
ple thst everybody who participated in
the primaries ia honor beond to sap-
port its nominees. Oar people are too
good democrats to hide behind the ear¬
ner and play the part of a disgruntled
office seeker or be hia tools to knife a
duly nominated candidate, and will
come oat in tall force and assist in
electing the regular ticket. Lets have
a big majority boys, if for no other rea¬
son because big figurea look good.

This is the year from which v^te the
counties all get their strength propor¬
tioned in all conventions in the State
and nation, also governs the number of
delegates each towns !iip is entitled to
ia the county conventions. Let every
precinct yia^ith each other to see
which ca^l'oll the largest majority on

election' <Jav. Remember that when
yov^fiave a friend you want to nominate
you want all the strength vou can get.
Now is your time to prepare for such
an emergency.

Fortunes in Faces. ,

There's often much truth in the say¬ing "her face is her fortline," but its
never said where pimples, akin erup¬tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis¬
figure it. Impure blood is btfw of them
all, and shows the need of LTV King'sNew Life Pills. They premo'V health
and beautv. Try them. 25 cents at
Aycock I>rug Co".

Meeting: ot Teachers Associa¬
tion

The next regular meeting of the
Frank^jn County Teachers Association
will be held in Looisbure on Saturday,Norember 2nd, 1912. All teachers are
expected to attend. .

R. B. Whit*. Co. Supt.
NOTICE

Having qualified ss executor of the
.state of Martha A. Yarborough, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin county, this is
to notify all persons holding claims
arainst said estate 1* present then to
the undersigned on or before October
17th, 1913, or this notice will be pleadin bar of their recevery, All personsowing said estate will come forward
and nuke iasmediate settlement.
This the 17th day of Oct. 1911.

J. Wj Valestikb, Extr.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina ) In the SuperiorFranklin County J Court
Boeclla Tant

Arthur Tant
The defendant above named will take

notice that an actlua ..titled as above
has been commenced in the SuperiorCourt of Franklin county by the plain¬tiff to aecwe a divorce from the bonds
or matrimony, and the said defendant
will further take notice that be is re¬
quired to appear at the tern of the
Superior court of eaid county to be
held on the sixth Monday before the
first Monday fn March 1913, at the
court bouse of said county, and answer
or demur to the eomplaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for relief demanded in saiJ eoraplsint.This the 6th day of October 1912.

J. J. Babbow, C. 8. C.

NO. 1MM
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

orricn or coMPTaotLM or the
ctnmcT

Washington, D. C. Sept. 13 1912
Whereas, by satisfactory avidenee

presented to the snderstgaed. It has
been made to appear that the Farmers
National Bank of Losisbarg, ia the
town of Loulsberg in tke eounty of
Franklin and State ef North Carolina
has complied with all the provisions of
the Mtatotee ef the United States, re¬
quired to be complied with befere an
association shall be authorized to ootn-
menee the business of banking;Now Therefore I, Lawrence O. Mar-
ray, comptroller o< the Currency, dohereby esrtlfy that The Parmers Na¬tional Bank of Louisburg. ln the to4n
of Louisbunr in the eeonty of Prsnklin
and Stats of Xsrth Carohaa is asthor-
ised to eonmnn the baslniss <51 bank¬
ing aa provided in ustlis fifty-ene hun¬
dred and sixty-nine of the Revised
Statotes sf the United States

day of September 1919.

9-2S-60d

One Priced
Cash-Store

It_vonr crops are *hort, if
you want to get lull benefit
for every dollar ' spent, it is
a duty you owe yourself,
jour wife and children to
see my stock, to let me

prove that I am actually
saving you an average of
10c to 1.00 on a pait of
shoes.

Leather has not been so

high in twenty years. Oth¬
ers will tell you about the
advanoe on shoes, but you
will not hear it from me,be¬
cause I bought before the
rise and because I sell for
cash, and do business at less
expense than my competi¬
tors.

Money spent here not cnly
bays better shoes but abso¬
lute satisfaction and reliabil
lty aa well, .

.»

You may find as good sboee
elsewhere but you will pay
more. The most oouvencing
proof is to see for yourself.
A pair of my rubber shoes
is the cheapest cough rem¬

edy you can -boy.

str>-

Get a Pair now
and save the, .

doctors
bill #-

I tan make it warm for yon
if yon need blankets. Quite
a T&ri»tT to ahow. T>arge
doable blankets .

98 cents
_ Jtb

S4.98 per pair
10 per cent redaction

to stimulate early
buying

Coat Suits, Long Coats
Dresses, Waists

and Skirts ,

4

Everything ready to wear
tor Lsdies, Mioses and chil¬
dren. I have just the suit
70a want; take a look at it.
The two moet notable points
about my Coat Suits and
Ooots i« the good material
and low prices. .

I am now ready for fall
business. < .

,
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Mr. was given a check for $125.00
for some tobacco. He had the check cashed.
Ia three days the money was burned.every
cent of it. Let us keep your money. It is
safe here.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK'¦ *' ; -

.;? ? .I*?4*" -.% - r it- j?*>s .-

ifcdjsaji' v.;-;- .- .. '-.-v 4,-j V" .- "V*"
Farmers and- Merchants Bank

Louisburg, N. C.
*\v . .

'

>¦*?& ¦- I *
;

F. N. Egerton, President '. Ci P. Harris, Vice-PresidentM. S. Clifton, Cashier. W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.
Savings Department Pays 4 PerCent^Compounded Quarterly

Closing Out Furniture
STOCK AT COST

Owing to change in business January 1st, we
are now selling all goods at cost and will con¬
tinue to do until every article is sold. This is
not an advertising scheme. We are going outof the Furniture business and offer our stockin bulk or otherwise at cost.

ALL PERSONS OWING US MUST CALL
AND SETTLEOTHERWISE WE SHALL
CLOSE ALL NOTES AND MORT- 4.

GAGES BY THE AID OF
SHERIFF ALLEN.

If you owe us you pay, do it now and save cost
After closing out our Furniture stock we will beengaged in Wholesale Grocery Business. I nowoffer all kinds of Groceries, Kay, Grain, Flour,.Fruits, Produce etc., at lowest possible prices,especially in ear load lots. Will be glad to quoteyou prices on anything for immediate delivery.

TELEPHONE 303

J W HOLLINGSWORTH
j * 1 '4 V-

THE BANK
of PERSONAL SERVICE
We tomk* a specialty of rendering to the public any personalservice in eqr power; car hanking hours are ananged *o meet ike

needs of the public; we take pleasure In Baking chant for those de¬
siring it whether or aot they are among oar customers; in fact theFarmers Bank ¦ here M the people, and the object of the bank is
accomplished, if the people nike the largest use of the facilities.We invite checking accounts, savings deposits, and issue cer¬tificates of deposit; our cashiers checks good any where and free to
you.

Under the Supervision of the U. 8. Government and Sucoeas-
lul Farmers Mid Bueineaa Men of FranUin County.

NOTICE* T- ' . ; '/ 1 C

All account* due the firm of A. W. Perry Jr. & Cowill be due on Octobe# let. Tobacco i« higher than
ever before, cotton to a good price, brin* rt xw and

» pay J*- W* mean m. t. ,

P*'*" A. If. Perry, Jr., 4 Company

SALE OF VALUABLE TRACT OF
LANDPursuant to authority given and inaccordance with the Urms of that ordermade by the Superior eoart in specialproceedings entitled Mrs. Alice I Hoopeadm'x et all rs Aileen Boon* et all theundersigned commiuionwr wiH on the4th day of November 1912, t» being thefast Moaday, expose to sale to thekigheet bidder for cash, at tkmrarthouse door Id Louisburg, N. C-

,about the hour of noon the followingtends. vi»: .
..That certain tract er parcel of Unalying and being situated in Franklincounty and Cedar Roek thwnsh'.p bounded and described at follows: B«K'n"nlng in the eentre of the Louiebuigand Naslivlike road, a rock on the northaide of the road, Robert I Stalling »

comer; thence n 1 1-4 e 219 poles,links to a rock small oak bush »n<1pointers, Robert I. Stallings corner,thence w 58 poles to a roek and 8la ®in Howell Wood's line; thence s 3 l'Zw 77 poles to a black gum. Wood'9 cor"ner; thenee a 4 1-2 w lt8 poles 20 li".to the centre of the LoulsbaiV a,K'Nashville road, thence along aaid ^in an easterly direction 94 pole8.?0links the beginning, containing84 1-4 acree.
This the 8rd day"of October, 1912-B. T. HoldIN, Com-

SPIRES
Chickens ancf Eggs

Kff'f »" £^*£dw» I

I


